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Nvill be iliore thaxi conipensitted by the re-
Nvard the t shail follow.

4. Tlîat it is because Christ prays for
biis people that their faith fails not.

d0cioher 26. Linke 22: 39*53
Jesus in Gethsemane.

Weisiory vs. 40-43.
Golden 'let-s.53:3.
catchlisut) Q. 91.
Ilutr(wliuet4bry.

%Vlat feast did .1esus celebrate witb bis
disciples 1

What ordiinaitce did hie institute?
Titie of this leseoii ?1 Golden Text 7

Lessoî,-jti ?l r lime?7 Place i1 meîîîoriy
vers:es i Ontechiisrn ?
I. 'The A~ziiu~. IV64..0-146

Wlhere did .iesus go with the disciples?
%V lut did lie there say with bhis disciples?

Vhtdid lie do0?
-Wblatwas lîis prayer? ~ b isl

to pray? (See parallel e-ccouxîts.)
\Vlio app>teired. tu hiim ?
Whla*t are we told of bis agony ?
What caused tlîis gTreat agony ? Isa. 53:

4, 5.
Il1. 'Tite %eelbill;r Disc1iples4. V#4. 15-461.

Whbat digcL-the di:,cipks do whule thecir
Master ivas suffering and prayiîg ?

Ilow is their sleeping explaîned here 1
IIow nany tinies did .Jesus fiîîd thexu
slein (Se parallel accounts.)

Wbtddlie saLy to thenit?
111. Tite lesrayal by a Kitus. vs. 47-3

WVho was the betrayer?
%Vhoni did. lie guide to (ietbseniane?
By wlint sigri did .Judas bctray bis Mas-

ter?1
llow (Io mii noiv betray Jesus?7
Wh'at did Jesu-i niy to .Judas?1
WVbat dia the disciples ask .Jesus ?
What rash nct wvas coînnîitted 7
Wbiat dia Jesus say ?
What did lie do to the wouîîded servant?
WVlat did lie say to the leaders of the

band ?
Why did Jesus submit so patientiy to

the arrest?
Wlaat ]Rave JI I.eawnd?

1. Tat in every prayer we should say,

"Not niy %vill, but tbrne, lie doule."
2.That tetuîptation wvîll overcoîne us if

we do 'iot watcbi and pray.
3That Jesuis endured all this agrony

for our salvation.
4. That Codl sgietnies uiges wickt±d

bands to wvoîk t bis hody purptises.

WIIATSOE«VER.
"Picaîs. tut' 've altg, aid little Harry

tu Eddie Fi4du, as hie tried to sit downu by

"'I sbuuî't do iL.'' re1plied Eddie, and lie
took- up as imi ro.-tt %,in the beîtcll as lie
cOuld, and 1pîeteuided tu be lmking at bis
boolk. But lie wîîs really thiuîling to binii-
self, *"1 got bere first, anîd 1 -1uess I nini't
<T iil<T to gîivc titis corner seat !"

Preseuutly lie peeped o%'er tbe toi) of bis
book tu see wbut had becoutie of flarry.
fle wvas sittiît't ar. tlie other enid (if thîe
bencli I)y Cîtarllie Fay, %vlio liad squeezed
hiiscîf iuîto as suill a placc as lue could
to îtuale rooiui for llarry. The two boys
were talk ing aiîd ssnilit- g and looking very
happy. Edielad pleîîty of roonul down
at thc end of thte bendli, but soîuichow he
didii't Leed very happy.

Just ut tiat umomxenit I-arry dropped lus
penny. Eddie sawv it roll away utider the
cdge of 'Miss Suniith's dress, but iuistead of
telling H:îrry wbhere it was lie turited
away anud looked at the boys iii the class
bebuind. ilaîrry and Chiarlie huiited
around on thoe flour for the iieuy, but
could not find, iL utîtil M~iss Smnitb began
Iooking too. That moved lier dress a lit-
tic, and 50 the p)ennuy was found.

Miss Sîuuitli 1usd some beautiful carda
wbich she gave to the boys at the close of
selîool. Each card bad a different verse
on it. Eddie's was "Ail thirugs wlîatso-
ever ye would that un sbould do to you,
do you even so t4,them." He shut the
card up quick ini his Sunday school book
as sooti as hoe had read it, but somebow
the verse kept goitug over iii bis mind.

That night %t supper, there was a nice
dialu, of creamn bout, and mamma said, "I1
maide this because you are so fond of it,
Eddie."1


